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AfOrOF f0 Ttl PUBLIC.
Complaints having come to us

that persons soliciting work In our
name have In soma Instances kept
the umbrellas and In others done
Inferior work, we desire to state tniu
wo liavo no representatives on tno
rond whatevor. We will can tor
your work on mall order only.

Scranton Umbrella Mfg. Co.,

M. Silverman, Prop.,
313 Spruco Street.

C lristmus Presents
Must Do Nought .

mid In mir rnnpnlllirnl "lock of riCIVKI.S ami
I'ltAMKS Mm im ImhiiiiI In Imil liuny I'o.tutt'ul,
itltlc and jiiiniiiJlo tliinijt for Clilistlil.H

pift.
A lonk ill mil sliow lnil.i will die :uU a

fcllirlil I'Icm .if wli.it mir Mini- - wntJlin.
(Mmr utn'ii cii'iiiii!j I

Jacobs & Fasold,
200 WASHINGTON AVENUE.

(talurn ojirn ruiiltiK-.- J

f Gty Notes. J

l., 1. .V W. l'AY IUY.n. TIip l.tckawaira
l.iilri).nl .v.nihiicii .mil firldit lioa--c cmploj es will
be p.iiil tmlay.

lli:Oi:i'IIOX lOMCll'l--
,

Thr jouilio.tiiicn
Hill Imli .1 ircoplion in A. O. f. V. lull,

.hi l,.irk.iu.iliii l .iwmii', t III- lulling l """ i

lionur ul llic nation il oftiioin now in fciniiitmi.

M'KlNf.r.Y MI:MOIIIIj 1VXO. 'I'lic folliinlnij
cniitriliutiotks wcif leuiM'il yiMcril.iy 13 Not let iry

Atlu-iti- lor tlie AlcKmlc.v nicinorlil nioiiiiiufiit
fund: Mr.- -. C. 1'r.ink, M conl- -; MIm Ollw 11

.,0 c cut- -; Dmlcl li.iliin, 1; tot.il, --'.

DONATION' roil IloriTAl.. Tin- - l'ir-- 1 Pits
h.itcrfiii t lmrcli of Sirjntoii h.ii ilonili'il tin- - n

ii(ilcil at tin- ilmiili on Tlunknin
il.iy In thr ninmint of V'tM tn llir Il.ilmcinann
nilt.il, tin. iiuoliit "f which l now irralclully

iu.KnoulitUil by tin- - nunagcmcnl.

('Alt Sl'lll'f'K WAl.OX. Oiip of tbc Scrantnn
1l.iilu.iy ionii.iii' -- tit rt f.irs ran into i:. 'i

Sin- -' biinury H.ipon on l.jikjis.inn.i ac
nuc jot'iiliy morning .mil tin' finder of tlu irr
v.h ilamiaul. Otlnri-- c no

on u nvil.

SHOT Flltr.ll AT CAH. A --hot finni i flobcrl
rtfio was llicil at a .arret rar on l.nkaw.mn.1 air-lui-

Tiic.-ili- anil tho trai'tinn rompjny offlclala

mir (hat il un finni I he licinil.i f thr
tV hc.ulqu.ulci. Tnr penrtiateil our of ihc

wiii.lou- - in tho cir, mikinir .i hnlo in tho 5I1-- S

.'ilioul the -- 10 of .1 ten itnL pieie. 'lime mm- - no
one 111 the 1.11 at the linio.

JIOVTHI.V 111 I'.! IMS. Tho n.!ii!.ii iiiniitli
jnectnijr of tho ir.iutou
M.is hi lil l.i- -t oitniiiK in llioir looms in tho lloitil

j; Tiaclo ImiMiiiK. f c Iho umil.ii' inulino
wan of llr. mnml ro.ol .1 will

piop.iiiMl pipir 111 Moiiinpiii-,- " whioh
mis .itierw.iuls ti il liv Doitors, ll.inoy,
Ih.in.-- , Puwnmtr :.inl I iiiiii.in.

nri'iniits wiiin: n.i,cn:i). - i .1 meciinK
nf llraiuh No. InO, l.Hiiolh' W'ni.ii'n's Hcneiolrnl
l.i I'.'uo, hilil l.i- -l nl.lit 111 (iiicni-o- j hall, Iho
tolluwini; nllnvri wolf fin toil for the omuinc
11 ir: .Mi- S.n.ih W.1I-I-

Mi- -s Mity onnoi Mis I,i?rie
Mi Man 1111.1 ; tnllrctur, Mr- -. N. N.illin: oiator.
Jli K0.-- 0 Lofm- -, 111 Mi I'athoiino Pole ;

ih.inii'llor. Mi-- -. Kli.iUtli Snow j (riuiil, Miv
(.ithiiinc O'Milloy.

A BOND ORDINANCE.

Proposition to Pay Off All Outstand
ing Judgments.

It is tiudui'Mnod Hint an I'ffort illl
Mum lip uuuli' to liavi an orilhmiu'p
lusi-o- d liy fiiui.i'lls nitthiirizing the ie

of Jlun.lHUl worth ol" honils for the
piirj)iip of paying nil' the argi niun-bi- -r

ut' juilginents which are piling up
iiKaiiibt thi' I'lly.

'I'he mattPi' is miroly .1 linsiness
p.iipiielllou, the only iiui-stlo- at issue
lming, Shall the pay six per
interfst on jinlgiiiPiits or three unit a
lisill or four per rent, on bonds'.' A
similar ordii.aiu'c was Introduced last
year, I111L failed of imssage, the roin-liio- u

council letting it go by default.

Attractive Christmas Sale.
The ladles of tho I'enn avenue Rap-li- st

church are to conduct a Christ-
mas sale of aprons, fancy articles and
home-mad- e candies in the church par-
lors this atti'inuim and evenlnt', )i.
ember 1'J. Prices usisonable. Light
leficshiucnts will be served. "'

Catering Hanley.
These two words are practically syno-

nyms. When one is thought of, the
other is over present. Holidays advance

time to think of both and 120 Spruce
Direct.' . m

Cigai's by the Box,
Vine Key West Havana and Domes-ti- n

Cigars ut Itt'Ibinuu Urns,, 10,"i Spruce
street.

Dr. S, O. Snyder, dentist, has re-
moved to 12S Adams avenue.

-

I BOND OFFERINGS.
X Spring Brook Wnter,lst Mtg.03
t Lacka. Valley Elec. Light, 1st
T Mtg. 5s.
T North Jersey and PoconoMoun- - f

tain Ice Co,, 1st Mtg, Os, I
Stnndard Qns Co., 1st Mtg, 5s,
tehlghton Water Supply Co,, 1

1st Mtg. 5s.
New Mexico Railway and Coal

Co., Is; Mtg, 5s.
Descr!; jii and price on applU

cation,

fyyyJ )

CO I1roiUjy; K. v. f
4- - WHIsM-Uarre- . t'atbonJale, s-

f- 10 U Cuuimounvjltli DUs, txrantou, I'a. f

NEW ENGLAND DINNER.

DrtlHant Speakers Who Will Be
Heard on That Occasion.

The members of the Now England
Hoelety uvldently expect u Rood tlmu
this year. They have secured for Bpciik-pf- fl

the Itiv. Joseph 11. Twltchell of
llurtrord, Conn., whom all his friends
know its "Joe" Twltchell. Hu wits cd

out of till Yale's living graduate
members to preach the opening sermon
at the He has spoken
here before and those who have heard
him know what a delightful nfler din-
ner Kpealtpr he Is. Ho will spcitk on
the Connecticut Yankoo and If anyone
knows him he does. Ho was C. 11.

l'ond's pastor before the latter came
to SumMon to start the forging works
and was a classmate of Col. H. M.

Holes nt Yale.
The Hon. Charles V. Wttlefleld of

Maine who succeeded the late Hon. Nel-

son V. Dlngley In congress, will also bo
n speaker. Mr. Ltttlclleld was here
some time ago and spokt; at the old
armory. Those who heard him then will
rpnmnibpr him so well that they will
.'glad to hear hi... as an after dinner j

speaker. Hu was secured largely
through the kindly ofures of Congress
man Connell. Mr Llttletleld goes from
here to llmciklyii to npeiik there before
the New ICngland society on Saturday
night.

The Hon. William V. llenscl of
tho attorney general of the

state during Governor I'nttlson'M ad-

ministration, will speak on the subject
of tho Pennsvlviin a Dutch, fllr. lien
sol is one of the most accomplished '

speakers In this stiite and those who
have been privileged to hear him will
gladly do so again." Tho Hon. II. A.

Fuller of Wllkes-Uarr- e has consented
to break un altogether too long silence
and to give his friends an opportunity
of once more hearing him. He will
spenk on the Scotch Irish being in part
an address he delivered before the New
Kngland society of Philadelphia. Air.
Fuller Is one of the best after dinner
speakers In the country but has been
obliged to decline all Invitations to
speak for some time back owing to the
serious Interruptions to his business so
that he Is all too seldom heard.

The president. Colonel II. M. Holes,
In his opening address, will have some-

thing to say "appertaining to" the
present times. Altogether the "How of
reason" seems to be well provided for.
Then there are the souvenirs but that
as Kipling says, "Is another story."
The following new members have been
admitted so far this year. Oll.or appli-
cations are to follow: .1 D. V- - ston,
mviffht C. Dorllinger and L,. 11. Atkin-
son, district attorney of Wayne county,
all of Honesdale; Hon. Alton A. Vos-bur- g,

judgb of the orphans' court; Dr.
Willard A. Peck, Dr. Claud W. Walk-
er, Francis H. Doane. Frank C. Fuller,
David Boles, William J. Torrey, Ar-

thur C. Twltchell. Mortimer 15. Fuller,
George F. Reynolds.

TWO MEN INJURED

BY AN EXPLOSION

Piston Rod Containing Water Was

Heated with Disastrous Re-

sults at West Pittston.

There was n very serious explosion
at the Vulcan Iron Works, West Pitts-to- n,

shortly after 11 o'clock yesterday
morning, which will in all probability
result In the loss of at least one life.
William Henderson, a blacksmith, and
his helper, Matthew Smith, both resi-
de. its of West Pittston, were very se-

riously injured, the latter probably fa-

tally, while the building was finite bad-
ly wrecked and every window In that
portion where the explosion took place
shattered.

Henderson and Smith wore al work
straightening a piston toad for the
Stevens' Coat company, and were heat-
ing it in the tire. The rod Is hollow,
and It Is now thought there was some
water in it. The effect of the heat
turned this water into steam which
caused the roil to burst, the pieces Hy-

ing in all directions. Henderson and
Smith who were close by, received the
full force of the explosion and was

by the flying metal. :

Smith was struck by a large piece
and his side was torn open. Uoth were
taken to tho nttston hospital. The
shock of the explosion was felt
tlnoughoul tho neighborhood of the
foundry. Portions of the blacksmith
department were so badly damaged
they will have, to bo repaired. The
foundry will be idle for u fow days.

A half dozen other. persons who were
in the blacksmith shop at the time had
narrow escapes from the Hying missiles,
and several of them were thrown to the
ground,

A NATIONAL EISTEDDFOD.

Will Be Held nt the New Armory
on Memorial Day.

Arrangements are well under way lor
holding a national eisteddfod in the
new Scranton armory, on next Me-

morial day, when competitors are ex-

pected from all over the United States
and Crcat Britain.

It will be the most cosmopolitan
musical festival ever held In this coun-
try, and will include loinpetitlons in
Kngllsh, Welsh and Oer.nan, and pos-
sibly Italian. Special prises will bo
offwed for the male voice parties sing-
ing In Kngllsh anil German, and

Itoblnson has Interested him-
self l.i the latter, and will preside at
the evening session.

The Arions, of New York, and other
German singing societies ftoin New
York, Newark, Hoboken. Allontown and
Sci anion will bo invited to participate,
and Mr. Hobluson has already guaran-
teed the engagement of a celebrated
prima donna, who has never been heard
In this city.

The preliminary programme, is now
being prepared nnd over $3,000 will bo
awarded In prizes. The chief prize for
choirs of nixid voices will be $1,000,
and It Is expected this will bo sufllclent
to Induce Prof, Daniel Protheroe, nf
Milwaukee, and other noted leaders of
tho west to organize cholis and enter
tho competition.

This eisteddfod will bo hi the nature
of an experiment, as a national eis-

teddfod has never before been uttempt-el- l
outside of Wales, and If it Is a suc-

cess, It will servo to bring Scranton
Into prominence as the hub of the
Cambro-Amerlca- n wheel, and tho cen-
ter of musical con .petition in the
United Stutes. The promotors are sal-lulle- d

Unit It will pay.

Angel Pood Cake
As made by Hanley, Is the standard of
excellence. There is a surety of purity
In all the bakery products sold at l:'o
Spruco street. ,

You Will Find
All the latest art novelties at the Grif-
fin Art company's, 20!) Wyoming nj'c-nu- c.

An early vlflt will glyo you a
complete line to bided from.
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MENTION OP
MEN OP HOUR

REAL ESTATE MAN R. ERNEST
COMEQYS,

Ho Believes That Advertising Is a
Good Thing and He Lives Up to

His Belief Is a Native of Mary-

land Who Can Trace His Ancestry
Back to the English Colonists.

Clarence M. Florey as a Hustler
for tho Patriotic Order Sons of

America's Fair.

One of tho most progressive, and ut
the satnu tlmo one of tin most imas-Htimlii- g,

ri-a- l estate men In the city Is
H. Krucst Comegys, who, after ten
years of hard Industry and strict nt- -

niUm to business, has built up one of
the best tmv 111? 111 tills city.

Mr. Coniegys Is 11 native of Mary-
land, and traces his ancestry hack to
the Kngllsh eolonlsts, who settled
Maryland In the first half of the seven- -

teeiith century, under the leadership of
Cecil Calvert, sometimes known as
Lord Ilaltlmore. One ot his ancestors
was governor of Delawa.e for a num-
ber of years. Mr. I'omegys came to
Scranton a little over a dozen years
"K". "il after several ventures in vitrl- -

ous kinds of business, decided that suc-
cess Tor him lay In the real estate line,
and so ho opened an ofllce nnd put all
the enthusiasm and energy of his
young manhood Into the enterprise. He
has wrought out for himself a career,
and that he has done so Is largely due
to the fact that he has appi eclated the
real value of advertising. "The real
estate man w ho doesn't advertise,"
said ho, "has no business In the field,"
and so he advertised and created a
business.

The phenomenal success which has
attended the fair of Washington camp,
No. ITS, Patriotic Order Sons of Amer-
ica, in West Scranton, during the past
two weeks, is In a measure attributed
to the able management of Clarence
M. Florey, the senior member of the
firm of Florey & Brooks, and the as-

sistance given the undertaking by
friends, business men, meir." ers of tho
crimp and order in genera., aim me
representatives of the city press in par-

ticular.
The attendance and receipts of the

fair far exceed the expectations of the
promoters, and as a result the building
fund has been substantially Increased.
The camp building stands as a monu-
ment to the enterprise of Camp ITS,

Patriotic Order Sons of America, and
is the initial home of patriotism In
Northeastern Pennsylvania.

Hut to Mr. Florey Is duo great credit
for his untiring energy, business abil-
ity and farsightedness in the conduct
of the fair, and he Is receiving tho
heartiest congratulations of his tellow-worke- rs

and friends on the success of
such an unceilaln undertaking.

John M. Kdwards. who was recently
appointed stenographer of the new or-

phans court, is u West Scranton boy,
who has earned the position he has
been elevated to by strict application
to duty and to his employer.

He entered the ofllce of Congressman
ronnell as a stenogiapher after leaving
the Scranton business college, and has
been with bin. for several years. Some
time ago Mr. Kdwards announced him-
self as a candidate for tho olllce of
school controller to succeed Kilns K.
Kvans lrom the Fifteenth ward.

4 4

When a railroad man is taken from
the ranks and pliued in a position of
extraordinary responsibility, his fellow
workmen along the line naturally man-
ifest much interest in his promotion
and follow his career with pleasure or
regret as the case may be.

In the promotion of J. J. McCann
fiom conductor to trainmaster on the
Lackawanna railroad, his friends have
followed his career with pride, and
point to the fact that he has "made
good" beyond expectation. His famil-
iarity with the load, and popularity
among all classes nf railroad men,
makes him one of the most valued at-

taches of Supcilntende.it Kino's staff.

HE CUT HIS THROAT.

Georgo Beaver Killed Himself Be-

cause He Was Refused a Do-

llar to Buy Drink.

George Heaver, an educated Hungar-
ian, aged f.; years, cut his throat with
a razor at his boarding house in Duryea
on Tuesday night because the man
with whom he boarded refused to give
him a dollar with which to buy drink.

He was p.i.lly Intoxicated and told
the keeper of the boarding house when
the latter refused him the money that
he would be sorry he had done so. His
dead body was found yesterday morn-
ing In his iiiom, tho throat being fright-
fully gashed In three places. On the
Hour were a pncKet icuiii and razor
with which the deed was committed.

POSTMASTER RIPPLE.

Among the list or Pennsylvania post-

masters sent to the senate for contlr-niatio- n

yesterday by 1'resldont House-ve- il

was the nu.no of Colonel K. II.
Hippie, of Scranton,

Postmaster Hippie's term expired on
July 1, of the present year, nnd prior
to President McKlnley's death It was
reported that he had announced Col-

onel Hippie's appointment, but no uotl-tlcatl-

to that elfect was ever received
by him.

Tho only Information ho has received
tit this tlmu Is fiom tho press dis-
patches sent out from Washington
yesterday. ' Tho formal announcement
Is expected In n few days.

DUNLEAVEY WAS FINED.

As a tesult of the attack made on a
street car on Capouse avenue last
Sunday, Anthony Punleavy, aged 17

j ears, was lined $10 by Alderman
IIowo yesterday, He was charged with
malicious mischief, obstructing rail-
way tralllc and assaulting Special Olll-c- er

Daniel HerlllcUer, of the Scranton
Hallway company,

Mrs. J. 11. Jennings, her sou John,
nnd .M. F. Kearney, who were also
mixed up in tho soma otfense, waived
heatings nnd entered, ball for their ap- -

pc.iriiucu at court.

The New Quick Lunch Parlors
Will open Sutuidiiy inoiulng. corner of
Wyoming und 1,1. .den. Prices right.
Upeu C a. in. to 1 m.

Waluoo MucQuhae, Proprietor,

E. Slvelly Reed's Corsets
Can be had at reduced rates until Pec.

'
, 'ill cjulncy avenue.

" .,- - x1- - ..
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B KvmSk
The now Incandescent gas light; -"

candle power: best In the world: $t.G0
to $2.o0. Call and see our display nt
Room 2, Arcade building, lias Light
Supply Company.

H. S. POUST, Manager.

LEACH MAKES AN OFPER.

Will aivo 12 2 Per Cent for Re-

public Stock.
l II. Leach, representing the Liquid-

ating company of New York, met the
local stockholders of the defunct lo

Building unit Loan association,
of New York, In tho Guernsey hall last
night. Ills company subsists-o- the
wrecks of tho national building asso-
ciations strewn nil over the land and
which have cost their stockholders
millions of dollars In losses.

Mr, Leach offers the local stockhold-
ers 12',A per cent, of the face value of
their stock In cash, or will give them
RO per cent, of the value of their stock
in a concern to he organized to take
charge of a property In Hrooklyn which
was owned by the building association
and has passed Into the hands of the
Liquidating company.

The Republic association owes about
$r'.000 In Scranton and tho valley sur-
rounding It.

ASSESSMENTS REDUCED.

Judge Carpenter In an Opinion Took
Off $432,500 from City and

County Assessments.

Judge J. W. Carpenter yesterday
handed down an opinion reducing the
Lackawanna Iron and Steel com-
pany's city assessment from $2SG,000 to
$10.",000 and the same company's coun-
ty assessment from J372.G00 to $121,000,
the amounts stricken off being $181,000
and $257,500 respectively.

The company appealed from the as-
sessments on tho ground that the
buildings and plants In question were
pnrtly dismantled when tho assessment
was made and were therefore not lia-

ble to full assessment. The judge de-

clares this point to bo well taken and
ordered the following reductions In tho
city nssissment: Saw mill and ofllce,
ft mil i 1,000 to $1,000: blast furnace and
surrounding land and improvements,
from $105,000 to $36,000; North Steel
mill nnd No. 2 mill, from $150,000 to
$52,000: engine house, from $19,500 to
$12,000; land near old mill, from $7,500
to $4,000.

The reductions allowed the county
assessment are as follows: Saw mill
and olllces, from $2,000 to $1,500; blast
furnace and surrounding land and im-

provements, $1:10,000 to $40,000; North
Steel mill and No. 2 mill, from $200,000
to S7S.000: mule barn, from $5,500 to
$I.50i. An assessment of $H5,000 on the
pattern shop was stricken off entirely
because the building was entirely de-

molished when the assessiue.it was
made.

The company also objected tu the as-
sessments on certain lands in the
Eleventh and Seventeenth wards but as
these were not Included In the appeal
no action was taken.

TO ORGANIZE MACHINISTS.

Isaac Cowen Tells of Advantages of
Amalgamated Association.

Isaac Cowen, of New York city, in-

ternational organizer of the Amalga-
mated Society of Kngineers, Machin-
ists, Ulacksinith and Patternmakers, Is
In the city, endeavoring to organize
a local union, nnd addressed n sll.nly
attended meeting in Guernsey hull lust
night.

The Amalgamated association is a
member of the American Federation
of Labor and Is separate nnd distinct
fiom the International Asoseiatlon of
Machinists, the organization which con-

ducted the big strike last spring. The
especial advantage which Is held out
to prospective members is the fact
that the organization has In lis treas-
ury at the present lime a reserve fund
of ?2,:U7.000, with which to pay benellls
to the unemployed, tick and striking
members.

The fact that this association has
ibis huge fund in its treasury renders
It unique anioug labor organizations.
A large part of its membership Is in
tho Uritish Isles.

CHICKEN THIEF ARRESTED.

James Brock Committed to Jail for
the Offense.

Mrs. Mary Clrler, of 5111 Heech street,
wus the prosecutor in a case before
Alderman Howe last evening against
James Urock, whom she charges with
stealing her chickens and Jumping a
board bill, amounting to $18.

Hrock formerly boarded with Mrs,
drier, who is u widow with four chil
dren, and when she asked him to pay
his board ho left her, moving his ef-

fects during the night.
At - o'clock yesterday morning Mrs,

drier alleges, she discovered Hrock
stealing two of her chickens, hence
Hie urrest. The defendant wus unable
to furnish ball on either charge, and
was committed to Jail to await trial.

I CHRISTMAS
In Great
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NEW VIADUCT

ORDINANCE

PROBABDP IT WILL BE INTRO-

DUCED IN COUNCIL.

After the Now Assessment Is Effect-

ive the Argument Raised by Luth-
er Keller That tho Building of tho
Viaduct Would Put Us Beyond

the Debt Limit Will Not Have
Force West Scranton Councllmen
Arc Waiting to Take Advantage
of Opportunity Offered.

The West Lncknwnnnu avenue via
duct Is likely to again become
the subject of discussion nnd debate In

the city councils before many more
weeks elapse.

Tho oblectlon that was raised by
Luther Keller In the inlunctlon pro-

ceedings, which he brought against tlte
erection of the structure last spring,
wits that the Indebtedness which would
be created by the construction of the
viaduct would carry the city beyond
thn debt limit llxed by the constitution
of the state.

Such an objection could not be raised
after the assessment which Is now be-

ing made by tho assessors goes Into
effect, because the city will then have
a margin of $700,000, or much more than
sulllcl"tit, admitting Mr. Keller's con-

tention that the debt whlih would be
created would be an actual Indebted-
ness, to be 11 correct one.

After the new assessment goes Into
effect all that would be required would
be the passage of another ordinance
providing for the construction of the
viaduct and accepting the offer of tho
Delawa.e, Lackawanna and Western
and Scranton Hallway companies to
pay for the structure, the city to merely
pay the damages which might u.iso.
The old ordinance cannot now be con-

sidered binding, as conditions have
changed since Its passage.

It wii" learned yesterday that several
of the West Scianton councllmen are
merely waiting for the new assessment
to be completed before again bringing
up the question in councils.

KNOCKED DOWN BY A CAR.

Aged Mrs. Smith Victim of .a Trol-

ley Accident.
An unfortunate accident occurred

last evening, when Mrs. Smith, nged
CS years, of tho Home for the Friend-
less, was run down by a street car und
severely injured.

The woman was crossing Adams
avenue, at the intersection of Mulberry
street, when she stepped In front of an

car and was knocked down
and Injured before the car could be
stopped.

She was carried into Klcke's drug
store and Dr. McDowell was called.
He found Mrs. Smith suffering from
the shock and discovered that she had
sprained her ankle and sustained
bodily bruises.

As soon as possible the injured wo-

man wa removed to the home of her
sister, Mrs. Kosserman, at 101o Mu-
lberry street, where she was resting
comfortably at a late hour.

CHRYSANTHEMUM SOCIAL.

St. Paul's Pioneer Corps Dance at
Knights of Columbus Rooms.

The members of St. Paul's Pioneer
corps held their chrysanthemum social
in the Knights of Columbus rooms last
evening, and the event proved to be one
of the most enjoyable affairs in the
history of the corps.

Over a hundred couples participated,
nearly all of whom wore chrysan-
themums. The hull was also decorated
with (lowers. The committee in charge,
was made up of Walter Halney, Will-

iam Sharp, T. W. Karly, J. .1. Hester
and Thomas McClulre.

Something for Nothing.
Is just what you will get if you buy a
pound of Making Powder at either or
our Scranton stores next Saturday, De-

cember 14, and secu.e one of those
Flberette framed pictures, size lt.xl"
Inches, absolutely free. They are beau-

ties. See them in our show windows,
drund Union Tea Co.,

:iU Lack. ave llti-U- S S. Main iii
Scranton, Pa,

Protheroe nnd Company,
Furniture und Carpelware rooms, .'.0.'!

Lackawanna avenue, will be open
evenings until alter the holidays. ""

Strengthening Bread.
This daily article of diet can bo made

to furnish much tlssue-buildln- g sub-
stance, if Hanley's entile wheal bread
Is used. This bread, sclentlllcally made,
of whole wheat, provides a brain and
muscle tood. unexcelled. Order at IL'O

Spruce si reel. "

Xmas Is Almost Here,
And we n.e ready to serve you ut the
Cut-Ha- te Art Shops, IIO'.i Lackawanna
avenue, A rrained picture Is most

for 11 Xmas gift. A complete
stock to choose fiom. "

Poor Taxes.
The 10O1 poor tuxes uie past due. I'ay

them before costs 1110 added. Olllce
with city treasurer.

10. M. Vernoy, collector.

PRESENTS!
Variety.

Unique Military Brushes,
Shaving Sets, Traveling Toilet Sets-- 1

Leather Purses and Bags, g
Silver Purses and Chatelaines,

Sterling Silver Novelties.

COME AND SEE,

Mears & Hagen
415-41- 7 Lackawanna Ave,

Qmmm)mwmmMmmmmmm'mm$
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There Is Nothing

Like Substantial Merit
In what you buy, to prove a Substantial Sav-
ing in what you pay

Haviland & Co.'s China has merit that you
will concede.

We can Snve You Honey on all purchases
as we are Large Buyers of Haviland & Co.
We get their largest rebates.

Tea Plates, Dozen $400
Breakfast Plates, dozen. 475
Dinner PI tes, dozen... 5.00
Pruit Plates, dozen a.65
Butlers, drzen 55
Cups and Saucers, doz..

These are star shape,
dainty pink decorations in

2 many or as tew as you want, a wnoie dinner sei or a

5 part, the price is the same.
s5 Don't you think this is a good suggestion for a

3 Christmas Present. ?

3s Geo. V. iuillar o.
mfmmifmmnmmmmmmmmmi

Our Business Is to Make Folks Comfortable
You can't be comfortable without one ot our fine mattresses.

That's COMPORT BY NIGHT. For Comfort by Day buy one of our
beautiful SHIRT WAIST BOXES.

irtoKzn nu;xn.'niir.. wtrj"
?- - mssssst

4S'
For Comfort Day and Night this Couch Bed can't be approached.

Scranton Bedding Go,
F. A KAIER,

Lackawanna and Adams Avenues.

F. L. CRANE
Established 1866.

Seal Skin Coats
$150, $173,
$200, $225,

$250.

Persian lamb Coals

$70, $100.
$125, $150.

Furs of
All Kinds

Furs repaired.
Raw furs bought

New Building,
324 Lackawanna Avenue

Take Elevator.

Handsome Will

Uncovered Vegetables, $
each 1.45

io-inc- h Platters, each.. 100
12-in- Platters, each.. 1.6s

h Platters, each. a.45
Covered Dishes, each.. 395

stippled gold handles
an open stock, buy as

co. Wallcl;ai,L01k Aro.Ud.

MANAGER.
Both 'Phono.

iiis m
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers or

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
N. Ninth Street, oLHANlUN IK

Tolephono Call. 2333.

OF

Be Given Away Every Day

ft
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,H.,l
Importer

Fine Uianunds
X

Shimamura & Co
107 Wyoming Avenue.

AUCTION SALE

JAPANESE ART GOODS
We have moved our magnificent stock Japanese Art Goois from

Atlantic Citv as the building formerly occupied by us is being torn

aown to make room for a handsome new structure.

Articles
to Persons Holding LucKy iMumoers.

Sales will begin at 10:30 a. m., 3:30 p. m. and 8 p. m.
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Any Diamond Is Diamond
SURE.

So any Coffee is Coffer, so any Flour is Flour.

But grades differ you want the best. If you un-

derstood Diamonds as well as you do Coffee and
Flour it would be easv to determine. But vou

don't. How should you? When you go to buy
something, the value of which you do not under-

stand, vou pick out the place where you can do
the best. Read our "ads." Watch the way we

do business. Call on us and examine our Dia-

monds and you will always trade with us.

E.SCHIMPFF,
317 Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton.

Oneu Evenings.
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